
Foundation Stage Homework Timetable 
 

Week 8 
1/06/20 

Read, Write Inc. 
Throughout the week continue to practise the following – 

 Set 1 and 2 speed sounds 

 Using ‘Fred talk’ to read a selection of words (1.1 -1.7). 

 Reading ‘red words’. 

 Reading a variety of fiction and non-fiction texts to your child 

 Letter formation and using the correct pencil grip - remember to use the 
Read, Write Inc. handwriting phrases. 

 Reading and writing simple sentences using a capital letter, finger gaps and 
a full stop. Can you read the sentence that you have written? 

 Don’t forget that you can also watch and join in with the Speed Sound and 
Word Time lessons on the Read, Write Inc. You Tube channel. Each lesson is 
10-15minutes long and is available for 24 hours. The lessons are available at 
the following times - 

 Set 1 Speed Sound lesson 9.30am 
 Set 1 Word Time lesson 9.45am 
 Set 1 spelling lesson 10am 
 Set 2 Speed Sounds and Word Time lesson 10am 
 Set 2 spelling lesson 10.15am 

Subjects and Tasks 
 

Monday  
 
 
 

This week the literacy and craft activities are linked to Religious Education (RE). Our 
topic in RE would have been ‘Good News’ where the children would be learning 
about Pentecost and the coming of the Holy Spirit upon the friends of Jesus. You 
can show your child the picture of the Holy Spirit when it came upon the friends of 
Jesus. We explain to the children that this felt like a powerful wind and flames 
appeared. This shows how powerful the Holy Spirit is. We have also included the 
scripture from the Bible to share. (Refer to Pentecost Scripture sheet). 
 
Literacy/RE Task-  
Can you… colour in the picture of Jesus’ friends? They felt shocked and surprised 
when the Holy Spirit came upon them. A powerful wind entered their meeting place 
and it shook the room. Flames appeared on the heads of Jesus’ friends and some of 
them started to speak in lots of different languages. Remember to hold your pencil 
carefully using the correct pencil grip when you are colouring. (Refer to Pentecost 
Colouring sheet). 
 
Maths Task –  
-Can you… complete the ‘Jack and the Beanstalk’ addition challenge? (Refer to 
addition week 8 sheet). 

Tuesday 
 
 
 

Craft/RE Task-  
-Can you… Can you… make a kite? You could decorate a carrier bag and attach 
some string. Try running around your garden. Can you see how the wind catches 
the carrier bag to make your kite fly? This is like the wind of the Holy Spirit. It is very 
powerful. (Refer to Pentecost Kite sheet to show your child an example).  
 
Maths Task- Can you… complete the ‘Hungry Monkey’ subtraction challenge? 
(Refer to subtraction week 8 sheet). 



Wednesday 
 
 
 

Craft/RE Task-  
-Can you… design a picture of a dove? The dove shows us the peace of the Holy 
Spirit. (Refer to Pentecost Dove sheet for an example to show your child). 
 
Maths Task-  
-Can you… complete the length challenge task? (Refer to length week 8 sheet). 

Thursday 
 
 

Literacy/RE Task-  
-Can you… draw a picture of Jesus’ friends when the Holy Spirit came upon them? 
Can you write some words about the Holy Spirit? For example – wind, flames, fire, 
yellow, red, orange, peace, dove. You could even try writing a sentence – The wind 
shook the room. Flames are on Jesus’ friends. (Refer to Pentecost Writing sheet). 
 
 Maths –  
-Can you… Can you complete the height challenge task? (Refer to height challenge 
week 8 sheet). 

Friday 
 
 
 

Craft/RE Task—  
-Can you… design your own flame hat? You could use some card or paper to make a 
head band to fit around your head and colour in some red, yellow and orange strips 
to show the flames. (Refer to Pentecost Flame Hat for an example to show your 
child).  
 
Maths – can you complete the pattern challenge task? (Refer to pattern challenge 
week 8 sheet). 

 

Have fun completing the activities and stay safe – remember just complete as much as you can and 

encourage your child to read to you each day. 

 

Thank you for continuing to upload your child’s home learning to the ClassDojo. It has been 

so lovely to see the children’s videos and photographs of their work. Please message us if you 

need any support with any of the home learning – we are happy to help. Also, message us if 

you would just like to say hi! 

 

We also hope that you are enjoying the daily story videos from the Foundation Stage staff. 

 

To further support maths with your child at home there are some lovely resources that you 

can access through ‘White Rose Maths’. You can access this by clicking on the following link - 

https://whiterosemaths.com/ and then clicking on the home learning link - 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ You will then see some fantastic activities for 

the Early Years curriculum.  

 

Take care,  

Miss Barry and Mrs Orton 

https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

